
• TELL THE BIBLE STORY: PAUL LISTENED TO GOD  

• BASED ON ACTS 15:36–16:12 

• Paul and Barnabas returned from their missionary journey. They stayed in Antioch 
teaching people about God. After some time had passed, Paul said to Barnabas, “Let’s 
go back and visit the people in every town where we have preached the word of the 
Lord and see how the churches are doing.”  
Barnabas wanted to take John Mark with them on the journey. Paul did not want to 
take John Mark because he had deserted them before the first journey was finished. 
Paul and Barnabas had a very strong disagreement. They decided to stop traveling 
together. Barnabas took John Mark and went to Cyprus. Paul took Silas. He traveled 
through Syria and Cilicia strengthening the churches. (Move to the Syria  
and Cilicia location.) Then he went to Derbe and Lystra. (Move to the Derbe and 
Lystra location.)  
While in Derbe and Lystra, Paul met Timothy. Timothy loved Jesus. The people in the 
city said many good things about Timothy. Paul wanted Timothy to travel with him to 
tell others about Jesus. Paul and his friends continued traveling and teaching the 
people about Jesus. The churches were strengthened in their faith and more people 
became followers of Jesus.

Paul and his friends traveled to Phrygia and Galatia. (Move to the Phrygia and Galatia 
location.) The Holy Spirit told them not to preach in Asia. They listened to God and passed 
by Mysia. (Walk past the Mysia location and stop at Troas.) 

When they stopped in Troas, Paul had a dream. In his dream, he saw a man from 
Macedonia calling to him and saying, “Come to Macedonia and help us!” Paul knew that 
the Holy Spirit had shown them where they needed to go. Paul listened to God. 

They left Troas and sailed to Samothrace then to Neapolis and finally to Philippi, which is 
in the region of Macedonia. (Stop briefly at each location.) Paul and his friends obeyed 
God. They stayed in Philippi telling people about Jesus. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS 

› What did Paul want Barnabas to do? (go with him to revisit the churches to see how they were 
doing) 

› Why did Paul not want to take John Mark? (because he deserted them on the previous missionary 
trip) 



› Who did Paul choose to travel with him? (Silas) 

› Who joined Paul when they stopped in Derbe and Lystra? (Timothy) 

› Why did Paul not travel to Asia? (The Holy Spirit told him not to go there.) 

› What happened in Paul’s dream? (The man from Macedonia asked Paul to help them.) 


